
AURORA STAR&D®

Adaptable PVD Coating Equipment for both Academia and Industries

Advantages
Adaptable PVD coating equipment (CAE, UBM, Hybrid)

Customized hardware and fixtures

User-friendly control system

Easy depositing parameter tune-up

Great mobility

Small footprint

Cost-effective components
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Applications
AURORA STAR&D is a compact PVD coating unit 
which is perfect for R&D and new coating development and 
is suitable for a wide variety of thin film applications. Its 
user-friendly control system allows you full flexibility in 
performing a system tune-up with any coating parameters 
tests. If you’re keen on exploring new thin film properties 
and wish to control the coating process yourself, an Aurora 
STAR&D is your best research tool.
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Specifications

Dimension (L x W x H)

Load Volume

Load Diameter

Load Height

Heater

Vacuum System

Arc Source

Control System

Cycle Time

Magnetron Sputtering

Applicable Technology

Coating Types

90 x 65 x 105 cm

30 L

100 mm

150 mm

2 KW

Pfeiffer (optional)

2 sets (optional)

User Interface

1 hr

2” sputtering gun

Cathodic Arc Evaporation (CAE)

Unbalanced Magnetron Sputtering (UBM)

Hybrid (CAE/UBM)

TiN, CrN, AlTiCrN, TiSiN

TiCrN, TiAlN, AlTiN, TiCN, CrCN, DLC

Other Services
Aurora Scientific Corp. also provides the following services to make your research project a success:

Coating Characterization Equipment
In addition to the handy STAR&D system, other specialized equipment will likely be necessary to achieve your research goals. 
Thanks to our long-term partnership with numerous suppliers, Aurora Scientific Corp. can provide you with the most efficient 
yet cost-effective test equipment on the market: such as Calo testers and Vickers or Rockwell hardness testers. Contact us to 
discover more about what we can provide you with!

Turnkey Solutions
If you wish to build a new thin film research laboratory in your facility, Aurora Scientific Corp. has the experts to design it for 
you. Our allied research institute, the Surface Engineering Research Center at MingDao University, has the most sophisticated 
integrated coating facility and professional researchers in Pacific Asia. Contact us to arrange a free consultation with our 
experts so that together we can figure out how to best fulfill your needs.

Multilayered super-hard 
CrAlSiN coating synthesized 
by cathodic arc deposition

Multilayered AlTiN/CrN
coating synthesized by
cathodic arc deposition

Fabrication of composite SOFC anodes - ZrO+NiO

ZrO+NiO

AAO template
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